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giweu to thre Crem do la Creme. ,And
yet thloy cail it Masonry.

Symbolie.Masonry mxay bava its
ehort-oomiugs, but the great good it
bas dbze--the Oharity it ha8 ana ie
dispensing, will atone tirerefor. Ana
wirat iras thre A. A. S. Rite done?
1Nothing beyond, with -its ad -itain
llierarohy, acting as a tyrant, aud
issuing its ,lted Letter8" in iraitatiou
of thre Popes of Rome.

If tis be Toleration or Freemason-
ry, thoen thre word shonld be expunged
frein the language we speak.-Mason-
ir Era aizd A.4naIectic.

THE JUBILEf JBWEL.

We have received several letteris,
ail more or 'less condem2natory of that
part of thre approved. scleme for a
Masonie celebration. of thre Qireen's
Jubilee, whiclh sanctions a jewel to
be worn by ail Masons who arc sub-
scribing members of our Englisir
lodges on tire 20th June nest, the
day when Rler MajeBty wiUl oniplete
tihe 5Obir year of lier reigu. Thre gist
of tire argument tire7 nostly adopt,la tiret there are already enougli,
ana more than enougir, jewels worn
in Masonry; tiret there je a decided
tenaenoy lu tire direction of wearing
more of treur, and tiret it je desirable
to discourn'e retirer than encourage
tris tendenuy. But witiront stopping
to-tonsider tire merite or demerits of
these arguments, we taire thre liberty
of reminding our correspondeuts tiret
a Sovereign's JubiIee is of rare ceur-
raùce. 0f tire thlrty aud odd. mon-
arche -wio have reigned since the
Oonquest, tirere have been only four
wlro have occupied thre tlhrine for
fifty -yearesud anupwards, fn8Iy,

RnryfIII, Edward. II1.,,GeorgaflI.,
and our present gracious.Quezn. Ând
as her Majesty le the daugirter, neice,
»a motiret of Princes. who were, or
.are, Masons, it zeetrs. fitting thàt
aSomething in thé- weyo 01 -a anmatiC
token o! lier Jubileas hopid bo *ana-
tionea. if, tiien, s ee~a-4ee
objectionable on tire grounde wich

have i6.u indioated, aud might wouind
thre enaceptibilities -of 86mér -of - ur
beet craftsmen, we think ne dbjectiort
cen be raised te a Commemoretive.
Masonic Medel, whicir mey be c,,BtIy
or of littleocost,-acording te tire views
or. tire brother purohasiùg it, while it
will be to hlm and hie aliwava a me-
mento of-bris association with tire fra-
ternity et thre time when tire Quesu,
tire motirer o! our Grand Master,
completed tire Jubiles year of irer
reigu. Let tire dies for aucir a medal
be struck, and the medals, of different
values, iseuedl only te subscrlbing
members cf lodges on the day speci-
fied, aud it stnikes us tire objections
cf mauy worthy brethren wWI be
overcome. Perbape some cf our
reader3 wil favor us with their views
on thre subjeck.-Loido7 F-rcemion.

TRE MÀsoi-o BÂI.r. AT OANi2,IGToN.-
lu spite cf tire inclemency cf tire
weether on the nigirt cf tire 25th
Jan., there was a very good attend.
auce at tire annuel Masonlo Rail,
whieir tocir place in tire new hall -of
tire Lodge. Besides tire (Jauuiugton-
fans present a number were present
from, woodvile, Beaverton, sunder-
land, Port Perry aud other places far
sud «near. W. l3ro. Cocirburu ,waa
anrong tire visitors. Dancing, for

wicrmusic was supplied by the~
Burnham, orchestra, vas indnlgea in
ntl about oe oclock -when au a-

jourameut vas made te tire BÉenneti
Hàonse, where tire genial -ana popul#r
proprietor had prepared lubeat style,
a supper tiret would be difficult to
equalanywhere, sudimet wlth-tir gen-
»eral approval cf ail. Supper over, the
merry dancers again retunued te tire
hall, where dancing nais agalu in-
dulged in, sud kept up with gusto in-
toi thea "wes .esme houris.," Whoe
*Masonic brethren are, ýconsiaebi, àhe
wet sudl story weatirer vrc~~e
vailed, to-bs congratulated iipon the
2UCUESz which.has attendedtheir -e"i
ânnua1 bail-aud, As far às wshavo
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